
6giiin :-'intli::::eitit--,4.
Fe would call attention to the, lima-

• ofthe "Broadway o,t,nnibile".in
I column. The advertisement
for itself. _ _

Court set here last week, and_ a large
'lrit of business was transacted. A
Iber of Commonwealth eases were dis-
' of, and many civil tnits
Knickerbotker Hagatinefor October is re-
,and we are revelling in its literary ex-

icies.during our leisure moments. It is
arorite Magazine, and wetake great Corn-

io imbibing its sweet brevities when we
physical or mental rest.

view of the fact that many of our mb-
ar" may find it convenient to, square ac-
mts with us on the occasion of the County
;t we have determined to postpone leaving
,mottled accounts in the hands of s. Jas-
on' after that time. Bring us grain, po-

butter, in fact any marketable farm
ice, ifyou cannot raise the money.

The following will be interesting to the
lerous acquaintances ofMr. Ellsworth,
:h we take frau the Lycotning Ga-
lt'the 2.2c1 inst.
'hecase oftheUnited States vs. L. A.
arth, charged with having dealings

parlous coins, was next taken up, and
r the evidence was heard, abandoned
the government."

trod Cora.--We have been favored with
ears of corn raised by ABEL U. Ctiosar,
)m:r township, which we think challenge
!titian. He says he raised one hundred
els of ears from one acre, and the ears

are average specimens of his crop. It
irge,bright, yellow grain, of twelverows

ear, and a friend of ours counted 512
on the smallest of the three ears I Can
beaten in the county ? We have hung

teiraens on a nail in our sanctum, and
comparison by the corn-growers of
We are quite willing that our speci-

all be improved upon.

uvrizers the world over—and- they
serous as civilized humanity, on

ion—are straining their optics.
is and uiornings, now-a-days, to get

?se of llis Majesty Charles XII; the
itennial Comet; which is seen above
stern horizon, now, at about4o'clock

~ and 6P. M. We have seen hint,
itstwiliahtglory, several times; and

little inclined to think that, if his
ans are war-like towards our mnn-
habitation, President Buchanan
need more money, to fight him of

lazing tail than he did to frighten
`the many wives.

frr's Ccncert last Thursday, even-
a treat to those of our citizen s
fond of good music—and- who
say that music has no charms for

, must live a miserable life inde4.
.rformers were proticients in their
in, and the programme consisted
2 instrumental and vocal pieces,
m not listened to as good music for
two years. We trust he will fa-

with another concert during the
Oar citizens will, we balieve,

Ily turn out -to witness the per-
: of a new programme—if- the
not pinch too close.

• or the Potter Journal.
eof the Wonders of the

World.
m Clark, a man universally re-
, is a candidate for the Office of
Treasurer.- He is the candidate
)emocratic party. In this-remark-

imumstance We have the. strange
before us of a full-blooded Garri-,

Abolitionist being made the caudi-'the Slavery propagandist party of
iuty. The lion and the lamb-have
wm together. Abolitionism :and
wonism have embraced each other.
?py pair are to be united in -the
11 matrimony on the 2nd Tuesday)ber next. The voters of Potter
will act asOfficiating Priest. The
' from this happy union will have
for its God-father and Abolition-r its God-mother. At the baptis-

mt it is to be christened " A MAL-
)N." The following lines will be

upon its tomb-stone in counnem-
its premature death :

•

IPPf. infant—early blest-- -

; 111 peaceful slumbers, rest."
will be the next wonder of the
be chronicled in this eventful

VINDEX.
tiq have you got everything

)r the Fair a week from Tuesday?
an ox, a cow, a calf; a horse,

r colt; an acre of grain, potatoes,
beets, beans, bay, corn, or any
licit You think will compare M-
aud may excel that of any other
. the county? If not, you have

47 negligent of an important: in-
your own and ofthe county. A
awarded at that Fair is a.publiF. ;onof en intelligencehisa,.

your ergy,
ctroi ylt in that particular class

not worth- trying-for?
l'''' you a plough or otherUEL 11. yr—-

euker Co
.,

pagwtuch you desire to
i'lltsrti oaths Hof cabinet-ware .or

enOking ;...liave you the draught; ormodel;of a cheap -house or .cotta of
your own invention;—have you; any piece
ofmechanicalor scientifii ingennity whichwill bringyouIhe::corrimunitY creditand,:bonor ? If so, 1)64 it to, 'the Fairand claim,your justreward.Housewife!' have yon done any good
cooking, spinning, knitting, -embroidery,
sewing, Veaving, quilting, or other porta-
ble housework which will commend your
virtues and worth to your husband and"the rest of man-kind•Alorivrhich will be,
a goodexample for others wives and their
daughters ? The Fair is , the: place tomake that fact known. , • •

Girls--YoungWomen! doyou want,tomarry; doyou want to commend yourself
to th& young men as one likely to be a
good wife 1. If you do, bring some of
your handiwork to the Fair, .with whih
to make a silent appeal to 'their purses,
while by your modest demeanor and 'gen
tle sympathy you are taking their hearth
by storm. IYoung Men if you want good wives
you will have an excellentiopportunity at
the, Fair to make selections from many
candidates.

Everybody I _come to theFair, and, en-courage by your presence and interest a
great and good cause. You cannot all
come, to be sure, but every family should
be represented In some manner—either
personally or by prosy. Shall it not be
so. You all turned out tol the circus—.

can not, half ofyou come to the Fair. It
is the first, Sand may Lc the last held in
Potter CLunty. Will you let a gre4 in-
terest go by default, for want ofiyourpret3-
ence and encouragement? Verily, you
should say Nay!

'-Onward, onward may we 'press '
Through the pith of duty;Virtue is true happinesS,
Excellence true beauty."

FRANK JOHNSON, a 'free man of color,
has just returned to Newcastle, Pa., after
having been a slave in the South for eight
years. He was decoyed to Lynchburg,
Va., about 1850, since which time he has
been akind ofctrculating medium through-
out the whole region extending from Vir-
ginia to South Carolina. He has been
sold twelve times, at prices ranging 'froin
8500 to $l,OOO. At length', be;ng identi-fied, his case. came ttpTortrial in the court
of Moore county, N. C.,by which he was
set at liberty. • ,

Tnu violin which Ole Bull uses in his
concerts is of very considerable value. It
was made in 1593, by Gaspard de Solo,
by order of Cardinal Aldobrandii (after-
wards Clement VIII) and is ornamented
with chasing,s Benv"nuto Cellini. The
Cardinal gave the instrument to the Treas-
ury ofInspruck, but in 1808 it fell-into
the poisession of a French soldier, who
sold it to Dr. Paganini, brother ofthe cel-
ebrated violinist, and he bequeathed iton
his death-bed to Oie Bull.

Speciqi Ifotices.
CONSIIMPTIVES.—The advertiser hav-

ing been restored to health in a few weeks,
by a very simple remedy, after having suffer-
ed several years with a severe Lung Affection,
and that dread disease. Cousumption,—is
anxious to make known to hisfellow.sufferers
the means of cure. To all who desire it he
will ,send a copy of the prescription used (Ace
of charge), with directions for preparing aid
using the same, which they will find a sure
Cure for Consumption, Asthma, Bronchitis, 4-c.
The only °neet of the advertiser in sending
the perscription is to benefit the afflicted, and
he hopes every sufferer will try hisremedy, as
it will cost them nothing, and may prnveTa
blessing. Parties wishing the 'prescriptidu
will please address

REV. EDWARD A. WILSON,
- 10-3mo.] Williamiburg, Long Island.

PIMPLES AN!) BLOTCHES.
Are the result of impure blood. The blood
becomes thick and clogged. The- skin is not
able to cast off the impurities so important- o
health. How many young men and women
we see with their faces covered with pimples
and blotches, who are endeavoring to remove
them by the nse of soaps and washes -of vari-
ous kinds. This is very dangerousand should
never be practiced by persons desirous of good
health. Mothers who have children afflicted
with sores and eruptions should never dry
them up by external applications, for in this
way they will drive in the humors and prci-
duce ill health for the child during its whole
life time. There is no mother that likes to see
her children afflicted with feeble health.

MORSE'S INDIAN ROOT PILLS are pre-
pared expressly .for -the cure of eruptions Of
the skin, such as Pimples,. Blotches, Sores, "cc.
They cleanse the blood of all impurities, prii-
dining a beautiful, clear and healthy skin, do
much admired by all peoole of taste andre-
finement.

Dr. Morse's Indian Root Pills are sold
by all dealers in bledieinea. 1

itimottneeiiings.
County Treasurer. i

To the Electors ofPotter County:
From myown inclinations; and the advice

of my friends, I am induced to offer Myself is
an Independent Candidate for the. office of
COUNTY TREASURER, subject to your deci-
sion at theballot-box.

NELSON CLARK.
Enlalia, Sept. 22, 1858.*

COUNTY TREASURER.—The undersigned
would announce himselfas an American lade-
pendent Democratic Candidate for the Office bf
County Treasurer. SAMUEL McNIEL.

1 Coudersport, Sept. 7, 1858.*

Assembly—Anti-Lecompton.
ToMe Electors of Me Representative District

composed of the Counties of Tioga andPotter:—l
am a Candidate for the office of Representa-
tive in'the next General Assembly. Should I
be 'elected, my constnents may rest assured

MME

• I A, 'IL C. HROCKEN,
22. CliffStreet, New-York,

MAN °FACT URER OPcuss SYRINGES: HOMEOPATHIC VMS,
GRADUATED MEASURES, HUBS:

I ERN BOTTLES, EyC.
Glriss Ware for Chemists, Druggists„ Per-

fumers, Photographers, etc. Green Glasiware
by the package. A liberal discount made to
the trade. Orders from Country Druggists and
Dealers solicited. Price Liss sent on appli-
cation. 11:2-3mo.csco.

. DR. GIILITERWELL
ON MANHOOD;

A MEDICAL ESSAY ON A NEW, CERTAIN
AND RADICAL CURE. OF SPERMA-
; TORRIICEA, Itc., WITHOUT THE

USE OF INTERNAL MEDI-
CINES, CAUTERIZATION,

OR. ANY MECHANI-
CAL APPLIAN-

CES. -,

Just. PUBLISHED, the 6th edition, in a sealed
evelope, gratis and mailed to any address,
post-paid, on receipt of two stamps.
This little work, emanating from a celebra-

ted member of the medical profession, gives
the most importaht informationever published
to all persons entertaining doubts' of their
physical condition, or who are conscious of
having hazarded their health and happiness—-
containing the particulars of an entirely new
and perfect remedy for Spermatorrhon, or
Seminal Weakness, Debility; Nervousness, De-
pression of Spirits, Loss ofEnergy, Lassitude,
Timidity, Involuntary Seminal Discharge, Im-
paired Sight and Memory, Blotches and Pim-
ples on the Face, Piles, Indigestion, Palpita-
tion of the Heart, and Bodily Prostration of
rthe whole system, inducing impotency and
mental and physical incapacity,—by means of
which every one may cure himself privately,
and at a trifling expense.

Var Address DR. CIL J. C. KLINE, Ist Av-
enue, cor. 10th street, New York; Post Boi,
No. 4586. [7-3 mos., inside.]
BRANDRETH'S PILLS

PURIFY THE BLOOD.
Continued pain or uneasiness in any organ

is generally cured by one or more doses of
Brandreth's Pills. Thirty years personal ex-

petience by the undersigned fully justify this
as ertion.

r. James Lull, of Potsdam, N. Y., says
"II have curedthe deplorablecostiveness of the
bowels with Brandreth's pills, when every
other remedy had failed, and the patient was
given up to die.. Skin diseases of an invete-
rate and painful eharacterr suckaserysipelas,
salt rheum, titter and summer-heat, 1 have
seen eradicated by their use. I have cured
the rheumatic, the epileptic, theranilytic and
the consumptive with- these excellent pills
alone." •

In jaubdice and all affections of the liver.
dyspepsia, dysentery and' diarrhea, pleurisy,
sudden pains and inflammations, emale on-
structions, scorbutic and scrofulous, even
gouty and neuralgic affections, have given way
to the use of this medieine,,and now, after
twenty ,years' experience, my estimation of
Brandreth's Pills continues to increase.

OBSTRUCTION.
A young lady, beautiful and healthy, took

cold, which caused a serious obstruction for
two years; her health was broken down and
her beauty departed. At length Bratidreth's
Pills were tried; eleven doses, of from two to
four, were taken in Sheen days preceeding the
usual period. Regularity was restored, and
her health and good looks recoyered.

WORMS. • .

Brandreth's Pills are the best vermifuge ;
they are infallible. A little child, six years
old, for some weeks wasdrooping; its mother
gave it one of Brandreth's sugar coated pills;
the next day therecame away a worm sixteen
inches long, and as large as a child's finger.
The chili was well.

PLEURISY.
A gentleman, away from home,was taken.

with pleurisy; the inflamation was terrible;
every breath madehimwrithewithagony. Eight
Brandreth's Pills were swallowed, and warm
oil applied locally; the pills operated, and the
pain was relieved.; plenty of gruelwas taken,
and sixmore pills, and the second day thepa.
tient was cured.

These statements should have weight, and
prevent the use of poisonous drugs, and atop
the sadpractice of bleeding.

• B. BRANDRETEL
Brandrith's Pills are sold at the PrruciPal

Office, 294 Canal street, Brandreth Building,
at 25 cents per box,ind the-same, sugar coat-
ed, 1.3cents, warranted to keep as well as the
plain. Sold also by SMITH k
dersport: - [2-1 Tao:, inside.]

ELECTION', PROCliiitiVika '.-

-nompuirrt to an,act of:the Veneral
terbbly of theCommonwealthof?earnA-Vania, entitled "Art Act relating 'to the' elee-dons of this Comuninwealth,7 approved"-the

second day of July, A. D. onethousandeight
hundred and, thirty-nine, I, A.19.,, Tadoattly
Sheriff of the county of Potter;pennsylvania,dohereby'make kpown and vire notice to theelictors ortlie county aferesaikthat a .Gene-
ral Election will"be held in said county of
Potter, on. the SECOND TUESDAY (12th.) of
October, 1858,atwhich time;State and Countyofftcers as follows ,are to be elected, towit:

Ore personfor Judge of the SUpreme
Court of'the Commonwealth of Penneyl-

."

vania.
One pmon, for.. Canal Commilsioner

-of tIW inwo'nwealth• of, Pen nsy'lovum.
'One person for" Ilenzber Of Congress

fir the XVth ,Congressional District, com-
posed of the Counties ofLycOming, Sul-
livan, Center,-Cliuton Potter and Alfli,i:

Two personsfor Alen:ben, ofthe House
of.Representatives'of the_ Oen'eral Assem-
blyilfPennsylvania, tit conjunction with
the countyof Ti4i; to represent the coun-
ties of_Tinga and,potter.

Onepersonr Treasurer of-thecountyfo
ofPotter. • . • -

One Person for --Commissioner of the
county ofPotter.

One person for Auditor of the county
of Potter. ••

I also make known and give notice, as in'
and by the 13th section of the aforesaid act I!
am directed, that every person,rexcepting Jus-
tices of the Peace, who hold any office of ap-
pointment of profit or trust under the Govern-
ment of the United States or of this State, or
of any city or incorporated district,. whether
a commissioned officer or otheratiela•subor-
dinate officer or agent,. who is or shall be em-Eployed under the legislative, judiciary,. or ex-
ecutive department of this State or theUnited
States, or of any city or incorporated district,
and also that every member of Congress and
of the State Legislature; and of the select and
common council of any city, or commissioner
of any incorporated district, is by law incapa-
ble of holding or,exercising at the same time
the office or aripOintment of Judge, Inipector,
orClerk quay erection in this Commonwealth,
and that no Inspector or Judge, or. other. offi-cer of -any such election shall be eligible to
anroffice then toe voted fur.

Also, that in the fourth section' of the Act
of Assembly, entitled "An Act relating to
elections and for other purposes," approved.
2pril 16th, 1840, it is enacted that the afore-
said 13th section shall not be, construed as to
prevent any military officer or Borough officer
from -serving as Judge, Inspector, or Clerk of
any general or special election in this Com-
monwealth. . .

It is further directed that the meeting of
the return judges at the Court House in Cou-
dersport to makeout thegeneral returns, shall
be on the first Friday succeeding the general
election; which will be the lfith day- of-Octo-
ber..

The return judges of.the counties of Lycom-
lug, Sullivan, Center, Clinton, Potter and Mif-
flin, comprising the XVth Congressional Dis-
trict, will meet at the Court House in Lock
Haven, Clinton county, Tuesday, thO 19th day
of October next, to make out an official return.
for Meniber of Congress. •

• The return judges of Potter and Tioga
counties shall meet at the Court House in the
Borough of Wellsboro', in thecounty of Tioga;
on Tuesday, the 19th day of October, 1858, to
make return for Members ofAssembly.

I also hereby made known and give ,notice
that the places for holding the aforesaid:gen-
eral election in the' several townshipi and.
boroughs within the county of Potter, are as
follows, to wit :

For the township of, Abbott, at 'the house
formerly occupied by T. B. Abbott in said
township.

Fur the township of Allegany, at the school
house near the place foimerly owned by Ches-
ter Andrews, in said township. -

For the township of ,Bingham, at the house
of A. R. Lewis, in-said township.

For the 'township of Clara, at the school
house near S.da Steven', in said township.

For the township of Bulalia,. at the Now
Court House iu the Borough of Coudersport.

For the township of Genesee, at the house-
now occupied by S. S. Rasco, in Ellisbirg.

For the township of Harrisou at the house
recently occupied by Ira Bartholomew, in said
township.

For the township of Hebron, at the school
house No. 5, near Henry lugs:thorn's in said
township.

For the township of Hector, at the Sunder-
lin school house, in said township.

For the township of Homer, at the School
house near Jacob Peet's in said township.

For the township of Jackson, at the.house
of 'Benjamin Bars; in said township.

For the township of Keating, at the house
of Plinyllarris, in- said township.

For the township of Oswayo, at the house
of John Wells, in said township. '

For the township of Pike, at the house of
Elijah Johnson; in said township.

For the township of Pleasant Valley, at the
school house in said township.

For the township of Portage at. the Sizer
school house, in said township:

For the township of Roulet, at the school
house _near George Weimer'a in said township.

For the township of Sharon at the Sharon
Centeischool house, near John.Voorhees!.

For the township of Sweden, at the house
of Asenath Taggart, in said township.
• For the township of Stewnrdson, at the
house of John S. Clark, in said township.

For the township of Summit, at the house
formerly occupied by Del Cook, in said Own-
ship.

For the township of Sylvania, at the school
house near J. H. Rees',in said township.

For the township, oDlysses, at the house
of Atlas Bennett, in said township.-

For the township of West Branch, at the
house ofLemuel Hammond, in said township.

For the township of Wharton at the house
of Stephen Horton, in. said township.
-For. the Boroughlof Coudersport, at the

Court House in said Borough.
Given under my hand, this 26th day of

August, A. D. 1858,
A. C. TAGGART Sheriff.

THE

AND PITS.
- DR. 0. PHELPS BROWN,
THE GREAT CURER OF CONSUMPTION,
was for years so badly afflicted by Dyspep-

sia' that for a part of the time he was confined
to his bed. He was eventually cured by a
prescription furnished him by a young clair-
voyant girl. 'This prescription, given him by
a mere child, while in a state of trance, has
cured everybody who las taken it, never hav-
ing failed ,once. -It is equally as sure in cases
of F1:8 as of DYSPEPSIA. The ingredients may
be found in anydrug store: .I will send this
valuable prescription to any person oh' the
receipt of one stamp, to pay postage. Ad
dress -'

- DR. 0. PHELPS BROWN,
No: 21 Grand it:, Jersey City, N.J.

T-2 mos., inside.

tO"itti,E*li.i.':
!rick:,-WltatHE!

CLARg. &PHILLIPS,
.

,virnaltv.e.run theWell-knOarn !,L"OLD IfiEGITILATO424.2- •
itWellsville, for the'last two years

, have made
a general fitting,up'Outside:tin& in, and- have
filled it up to overflowingwith •'

GigiCERIES•ik•PROVISIONS,
BOOTS ArSHOES, a gene:akal rariety.o

- ,Hardware.&
coniprisint_ all things. necessary for .ramilies,.
Mills, Mechanics, Farmers,&c. ,; and',:we are
bounnot only to Regubite,__bnt to beat the
crowd in the . . .

LOWEST PRICES,
AND

• BEST QUALITIES,-
in:this town and Olean. One of the firm hav-
ing had OVER 20 YEARS' EXPERIENCE in
Slerchandizing,—and with abundant pecunia-
ry facilities, we know we can •

B A.CK P
our statements, and everybody is invited to
test,the truth of the. same.. . .

.We furnish Merchants andPedlars, CHOICE-
SIIPERFINE FLOUR at $4 14 bbl.

'
• SALT itt

$1,75 ; Fine; YOUNG-HYSON TEA 374 cts.
lb.; Choice WHITEFISH and TROUT $4,50

i-b151.; BEST. NAILS 54,25 111 keg,—other
things ha proportion. We can do you good,
and expect to receive pay for our labor and
investment by selling large amonts, in the
wholesale way,: to Merchants, Hotels, Pedlars
&c. , We are aware that-every Picaninni•shop
tells' the same yarn, and advertise ten times
More than they_ have or cando; butcomeand
see us, and You will say, . .

NO LIE TO THIS!
E. P. CLATtlineof the firm—has

built a

Bapking Office
adjoining the store, and is prepared to furnish

.DRAFTS AND BILLS OF EXCHANGE
for this country, England, Ireland and Scot
land, make, Collections & Remittances, buy all

Velffa
at its value; furnish Gold aad Silver,;&e., and
other things growing out of thebusiness.

LOCATION—Foot of PLANK-ROAD ST
on the Railßoad Track.

CLARK k PHILLIPS
-Wellsville, July 1, 1858.-10:51—tf.

TO EVERY FEMALE IN THE UNITED
STATES.

MRS. MONTAGUE'S FEMALE CORDIAL,

FOR THE CURE OF ALL THOSEPAINFUL
DISEASES PECULIAR TO. WOMEN..

Mrs. Mostkous, for many years afflicted
with moat of the diseases that are common to
females, spending a large fortune in ten years
in trying the different meansiof treatment fur
her relief, to no avail, Was prevailed upon by
many of her friends to visit Cuba, December
'4B, for the purpose of regaining her former
health.. While there, she obtained a prescrip-
tion from a Spanish Physician—

44Whose silver locks
Were tending to-the grave." '

With which, through the mercy of God, she
was restored to her youthful health.

After her return she made known to hun-
dreds of her female sufferers the effects of the
remedy with -equally as great success.

This extraordinary medicine is offered to the
public for the relief and cure of all the painful
and dangerous diseases, peculiar to women,
and that the female constitution is subject to.

To those suffering from "Prolapsus Uteri,"
Lncorrhoea, Amenorrhoea, Efenorrhagia, Dys
menorrhoea-Chlorosis, a speedy cure can he
obtained.

To those suffering from Falling of the Womb
or Uterine Weakness of any kind, the Female
Cordial is especially recommended. It is war-
ranted tiv cure this painful disease if perse-,
'arid in.

in all spinal affections, pain in the region
of the Pelvis Lowness -of Spirits, HysteriaSick-headache, and all those diseases arising
from. the peculiar formtion of women, theCordial will be found of an immense-value.•

This medicine moderates all excess, and re-
moves all obstruction; it invigorates the de-
biliated constitution for the duties °Hire, and
when taken in middle age proves a blessing.

Modesty forbids ns, in a public advertise-
Ment, to make full the details ; but the wrap-
per around each letter will fully explain every
case.

Merchants, females, or others, by sending a
three cent stamp, can have any information
respecting the operations of,the mediCine.

Agents wanted in every village in the Uni-
ted States: Put:up in halfpint bottles ; $2;00
per bottles; 50 per cent. off to the trade. All
orders mast be addressed to.

Dr. .1. D. STONEROAD,
(Sole Proprielorj •

11:1-1y.. Lewistown, Pa., Box 111

Great Inducementsto Subscribe
FOR

THEREPUBLIC.
WE respectfully invite the attention of

Republicans everywhere, to the reduced
rates at which we now offer the Weekly Re-
public to Clubs, as follows ;

Four copies, one-year; $5
Ten copies,-one year, - .10

And for any number 'exceeding four :and less
- than ten;sl,2s per,copy.

As some persons who are not acquaintedwith-the paperwould perhaps prefer subscrib-
ing for six months only, in the first instance,
we will furnish it to clubs'of ten or more, for
six months, at the same low rates, viz:

.Ten copies, six mouthsi $5
:Twenty copies, six month, 10

As the next ensuing six months will cover
not only the stirringpolitical campaign of this
Fallrbut the whole of the next sessionofCon-
gress, these'are strong inducements to sub-
scribe for a Washington paper, for that length
of time at least.. What village or thbor-hood is there, in any of the FreeStates,. in
which there cannot be lona, ten or twenty
persons who will give fifty cents each for a
Republican paper published at Waihington,
for the next six months'? Now le the time to
send in your names.

The paper will br -Ailedseparately to eachpaper Iv ._ le mailed separately to ...-

Club subscriber, end to different post offices,
ifdesired. I

Money may be forwarded lumen, if the let-
ter containing it be registered, at our risk..
Notes is- Eastern banks preferred. Large
amounts willbemore safelyremitted in drafts.

Address, WESTON & COOMBS,
Washington, D. C.

REMEMBER!
the let:of OctObex.

U
M

*i
111
im

A-47:COPY// /.00l -V
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IRON CItY4OMMERCIAL "COLIEGEr-
PITTSBURGH, I Pi. ,Caprrango .1,8515.

, 300 Students attendingituuatir,,lllSC '• •
'Now the largest and most thorough Com.

mercial School of the. United Staten::Youngimen prepared for actual duties of ,the Count.
ing Room. i' " ' ‘. „ • .
J. 0. Saans,lA..3L Prof. ofBook-keepintrind

Science of Accounts. -
A. T. DOCTl4irri Teacher of Arithmetic and.Cemmercial.dalculation, - ;
J. A. Hsvnatcr. and T. C. Juana, TeachOri.-

of Book-keeping".
A COWLEY and W. A. Mawr Prob. of Pei,

manship., I
SINGLE' &VD DOUBLE ENTRY. 1100 t

-SEEPING, Yr.
As used inevery department of linsineSS.

VOILIFERCIAL ARITHMETIC—RAPID BUS-
LIES9 WRITING---DETECTING- ;'• . '

COUNTERFEIT. MONEY— -

MERCANTILE CORRESPONDENCE-4701W+
MERCIAL LAW—

Arelaught, anti all other subjects neces-
sary for the success land thorough education'oft practical business than.

,

12 PREMIUMS:.
• Drawn all the premiums in Pittsburgh; :Sir

'the past three ye.rs "'also in Easternand Wet-
tern Cities, for bestWriting,

NOT ENGRAVED WORRW'-`. •

IMPORTANTINFORMATION::Students enter at aity- time—No vacation
Time unlimited—Review at pleasure!-Grad-,
uates assisted in obtaining situations-4ui-
tion for full Conimercial Course, $35,09;. Av-,
eraze time 8 to 12 weeks; Board,-$2.59 per
week; Stationery s6,oo—Entire cost; $60,00

, ,

to$ .70,00,. . - -
- gar Ministere-Stina.received 'at halfprice.

For Card—Circular—Specimens : of- Busi-
ness, and Ornamental Writing--Lackotto
`stamps, and: addreitP. • ,W.,.TENKIDTS, Pittsburgh, ,

10:9-1y*1 ;

Council Notice:
AT a regular Meeting of the Town

of the Borough of Condersport, held 'on
the 2nd day of August, 1858, the following
Preamble and Resolution was passed •_

. ,Wanness', There are certain Mg-WALKS
which Were.ordered to be boil by Ordinance
of May, 1857, now remaining n bdilktind ilh►
finished; therefore,

Resolved, ;That the Secretary b 6 instrticted
to give ncitice, that •SEALED _PROPOSALS
will be received' -until the Fiaar MONDAY
SEPTEMDER NEXT: at the. Office of the Town
Council; for building and cOmpleting tbe,fol-
toning Side-walks : Oa Sontlalide of Second
St., opposite Lots Nos. 110,181. & 168; On
North side, of SeCond St., opposite ,Lots Nos.
109, 12G and Lots of I. Benson; on East 'side
of Main St.,lopposite Lots Nos. 168& 169; on
South side Of Third St., oppositeLotllo.129; .
on North side of iFourth St. opposite Lot NO.
134 ; and oh South side ofFifth St., opposite

Lots Nos. 98 & 137. Atwhich timeandplace
above meottoned,Contracts mu. be awarded
to the lowest and best bidders. By Order .of
Council, I SAM'L H. STORES,- Sic'yy

,

POSTPONEMENT.--The nbaireLerttint le
postponed until Monday the 13th hint*at
the same place. By order of Council,;

BAM'L H. STORM, 'S'ec't'.,.
Coudersport, Sept. 6,1858. '

- FintrassßosrkoixsioNr.--The'slio*e UT.
TING is further-4djourned untilthe brat, Mon-
day of October next.

•By order'of Thirgess
SAM'L H. STORRS, See'v: .

Coudersport, Sept 13,1858.

-

•. • -

A Caid from Dr. JailleS'it.
Jarret;of the New York. Lung'
Inflrmary.-h.My connection for,the past
eight. years with the aboveInstitution, as Chief
Pklysician, and a twelveyears' courseof steady
devotion to the Cure of Pulmonary, Consump-
tion and its kindred diseases, together _with
my unrivalled Opportunities andadvantages of
pathological research—aided not a little by
perfect system of !Medical inhafalion—baken-
abled me to arrive at a decisive, direct, and
successful doors° of treatment for the pbsi iv*

Land radicalicare C•fall diseases of the -Thr
Jung:, and fir-Passagee. By Inhalatioty; he
vapor and curativeproperties of medicines re
directly addressed to the diseased organs and
the integuments.. I do not advise the use of
Medical Inhalation of any kind, to the exclu-
sion of general -treatment ; and although I con.'
eider it a useful adjuvant in the proper. matt.
tigensent of those fearful and often fatal ,did•
,-eases, yet I deem it very necessarythat .each
patient should haVe the benefit of both generiit
and local treatment. The success of-my treat":
merit in theabove,diseases, and the highehar•
acter of the Institotiotiover which.l. have so
long had the honor to preside; are _too: well
known to need any eulogy or comment.froin
me. At the solicitation of manyprivite and
professional friends, through whose philan
-thropic aid the above charity has been fang
and liberally suppOrted, and after die consid-
eration, I have concluded to make such 'ar-
rangements as will bring the benefits of my
experience and treatment within the reach of
all, and not confine myself, as'heretofore, to
those only who entered the Infirmary, or Whio
were able to visit; me at my office. Hoping
therefore that thearrangementwillgive entire
satisfacticini both to my professional brethren
and the public, I would respectfully announce
in conclusion, that Ican now be conralterper=
sonou!I or by tettei,!on• altdiseases -ar above,
and that the.mediciitel, the 'same as need in
the Institution, prepared to suit each
ualcase, Inhaling Vapors, MedicalInhakro,&c.,
&c., will be forwarded by express to any part
Of the United States or theCanada.. Teases-..
My terms.oftreatment by letter areas follotis;
viz.: $l3 per month for each Patientilvhfch
will includemedicine sufficient for One mohth'i
use; also, Inhaling Vapor, and` an Inhaling
Apparatus. Payment as, follows:_;$8,. to bo
paid to Express Agent on receipt of 'the 'box,
of Medicine, and the.balance $6 to be.paid'it,
the expiration of the month, if the palest
cured or is entirely.satisfied with thi-.•"
meat. Patients, by giving a full history;of
their case,4and their symptoms in full, can WC.treated as well byletter as bypersonal exam..ination. Patients'availing-themselves of Di':
Jarrett's treatment mayrely upon immediate
and permanent relief, as he seldom has to
treat a case over thirty days. Letters for ad-'
vice promptly answered. For further.ulars address !

'JAMES M. JARRETT, M.
No. 820 Broadway, cor.Twelfth St.,-h. T.

P. S.—Physicians and others visiting thi
city are respectfhlly invited to call at the In-
firmary, where many interesting cases can b*
witnessed, and where pur improved apparatus
for the inhalatipn of medicated vapor can be
seen and inspected. 11:24I.

that,- to the bat:of-my ablytift ,they-uill be
',represented upon'the principles .ot theDecla-ration of. Independence-and the Constitutionof the Union atul_espeeially that ihe Feofile-of the;'Territories Ktnisas,) have thesameright toresistthe enforcement of slaveryuliorr,them a*siiiisttheir willrthatour Fathershatiteresist the'...Starop rket.r.bf,:..George
and throw Tea', into:Boitint: Efarbor.; If'this be Treason, make the .rnontsef it;-.:

-

• JNO.' sEILBOITRNC.Pike, Potter Co.,Pgi. June 301 'lB5B.

-atrk;:gOitiOto,*ptio,;-:,
THE. "BROADWAY ONNIBUS;"

. THE.0114ATE8T.PAPER-OPIII2 'At -
A beptitifrqy 111ustra!e4 sheet,

,and Paper ichut.is ii. Ilt.per,,
A budget of Wit, Humoi,'Facts, and Scenei

drawnfrom life—".ifire .you' 'are, right away,
right away, Broadway, Broadivay, right up!"Only 'Fifty• Cents-jump in and take R. -ride.
Once seated in our" Ousiaps,".we will endeav-
or to'both amuse and instruct you, Mid 'give
you, in. the course of the 'year, at east fifty
cent's worth' of Fun and useful information.
We will show you up Broadway, down the old
Bowery, through Chatham and theotherPrin-ciple streets, giving you amPle time tosee the
Elephant and get a good peep at the Peter
Funks, Confidence Operators, kc. Ace. We will
show you the city by day light, by gas light,
by moon light, by candle light, by star light,
and will drive the" OMNIBUS" tosome parts of
the city where there is no light! We will en-
deavor to post you on 111the tricks and traps
of the great metropolis and also amuse many
an hour with interesting reading matter.
" Throw physic to'thedogs." If you have the
Blues, the Dyspepsia, Gout, Rheumatiim, or
are unfortunately troubled with a scolding
wife, we will guarantee to make you forget
your troubles, laugh almost against year wilt,
and grow fat. Everybody should subscribe to
the ",Onsintrs" at once. The "BROADWAY
03tstaus" will make itsappearance on thefirst
of each month, filled with amusement and in-
struction 'for all. Price, Fifty Cents a year,
in adiance—three copies to 'one addres, One
Dollar; the cheapest paper in theStates I Whowill get us two subscribers and receive onecopy free? All ccirnraunications should 'be
addreised to CHAS. P.,BRITTON,

; Editor "Broadway Omnibus,"
10-6t. 297 Pearl Street,-N. Y.


